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Abstract: The C3 clone of B-16 mouse melanoma was cultured for 1, 6 and 9 days
and analysed. The changes which are not directly linked to melanogenesis in the
B-16 / C3 cultures during their maturation were characterized. Early (1 day), conflu-
ent (6 days) and old (9 days) cell cultures are distinguished by their leucine amino-
peptidase (LAP) and -naphthyl acetate esterase (ANAE) isoenzyme patterns. Both
quantitative and qualitative changes in LAP and ANAE isoenzyme can be observed
during culture maturation. There is an increase in the activity of the enzyme copper,
zinc-containing superoxide-dismutase (CuZn SOD). The increaase in the CuZn
SOD enzyme activity might be related to B-16/C3 cell melanogenesis and / or to dif-
ferentiation.
Keywords: B-16 mouse melanoma, isoenzymes, -naphthyl acetate esterase (ANAE),
leucine aminopeptidase (LAP), copper, zinc–containing superoxide dismutase (CuZn
SOD).
INTRODUCTION
Malignant transformation is generally regarded as a disorder of differentia-
tion. Changes in isoenzyme patterns and enzyme activities might be very sensitive
markers of different stages of development.1
There are numerous experimental data suggesting that oxygen metabolites are
potential carcinogens, because they provoke mutagenesis, tumor promotion and
progression.2,3 Protection against increased levels of reactive oxygen species
(ROS) is mediated by cell antioxidants or reductants. The enzyme copper, zinc-co-
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ntaining superoxide dismutase (CuZn SOD, EC 1.15.1.1) converts superoxide
anion radicals (O2·
– into hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), thus the activity of this en-
zyme might be involved in developmental regulation of differentiation.4 From pre-
vious investigations, it is known that tumors usually have lower superoxide
dismutase (SOD, EC 1.15.1.1) activity, mainly manganese containing superoxide
dismutase (Mn SOD, EC 1.15.1.1), than the tissues from which they originate.6,7
Since superoxide anion radicals are generated in tumor cells, the loss of Mn SOD
in cancer tissues is difficult to explain. According to Oberley’s hypothesis,8 loss of
Mn SOD activity leads to non-lethal damage to tumor cells. This injury is proposed
to be partially responsible for cancer phenotype.
In this study, the phenomenon of cancer cell differentiation with emphasis on
the role of CuZn SOD in this process has been studied using the B-16/C3 murine
melanoma cells as a model system. The C3 clone of B-16 mouse melanoma cells
undergoes melanogenesis and differentiation under usual culture conditions at a
specific time after plating. Early cultures are predominantly composed of amela-
notic cells, while late cultures contain mostly melanotic cells. Three phenotypi-
cally distinct stages of B-16/C3 maturation have been characterized using the fol-
lowing markers: cell morphology, isoenzyme patterns of leucine aminopeptidase
(LAP, -aminoacyl-peptide hydrolase, EC 3.4.11.1), -naphthyl acetate esterase
(ANAE, aryl ester hydrolase, EC 3.1.1.2) and CuZn SOD activity.
EXPERIMENTAL
The C3 clone of B-16 mouse melanoma was provided by Dr. John Kreider of the Hershey Med-
ical Center, Hershey, PA. The cells were cultured in Eagle’s minimal essential medium supple-
mented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco), glutamine and 0.05 M sodium bicarbonate. Stock cul-
tures were maintained in the logarithmic growth phase by subculturing every 3 to 4 days. The cells
were passed using 0.05 % trypsin plus 0.02 % EDTA (Gibco). The experimental cells were plated at
an initial density of 1500 cells/cm2 into glass flasks (11 x 4 cm) in 10 ml of medium and cultured for
1, 6 or 9 days at 37 °C. The culture medium was not changed during the experiment.
After 1, 6 or 9 days, the cells were gently scraped from the surface of the flasks and collected by
centrifugation at 1200 rpm for 10 min. The pellet was suspended in 10 volumes of 0.05 M potassium
phosphate buffer, pH 7.8 and homogenized at 1500 rpm (8 – 10 up and down strokes) using a glass Potter
Elvehjem homogenizer with a teflon pestle. The homogenates werehen centrifuged at 4 °C at 100 000 x
g for 90 min (Beckman LS). The resulting supernatants were used for protein determination.9
The activity of superoxide dismutase in the resulting supernatant was determined by following
the inhibition of epinephrine autooxidation to adrenochrome in the presence of biological samples
containing SOD.10 One unit of SOD activity was defined as the amount of protein causing 50 % in-
hibition of the autooxidation of adrenaline at 26 °C. The measured SOD activity was inhibited with
4 mM KCN indicating presence of only CuZn SOD in the experimental samples. Polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis was performed by the method of Davis11 on 7.5 % gels. The SOD activity in the gel
was detected by the standard “negative staining method” as described by Beuchamp and Fri-
dovich.12 The gels were washed in a 2.45 mM nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) solution for 20 min in the
dark and then incubated in a solution containing 28 mM TEMED (Sigma), 0.028 mM riboflavin and
36 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.8 for 15 min in the dark. The gels were illuminated with a fluo-
rescent light and the presence of SOD activity corresponded to achromatic zones in a uniformly
deep blue background. Staining for LAP in gels was performed by the method of Scandalious.13 The
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components for the stain were 3 ml of 1 % L-leucyl--naphthylamide, HCl (in 50 % acetone), 50 mg
Fast Black K Salt, 100ml 0.2 M Tris-malate buffer pH 6.0. The gels were incubated in the solution at
30 °C for 1–4 h in the dark. Enzyme activity was indicated by the presence of gray to violet bands.
Staining for ANAE was performed by the method of Tanskley and Rick.
14 The components for the
stain were 3 ml of 1 % -naphthyl acetate (in 100 % acetone), 120 mg Fast blue RR salt, 100 ml 0.1
M Na phosphate buffer pH 6.2. The gels were incubated in the solution at 37 °C for 40–60 min in the
dark. Enzyme activity was indicated by the presence of black bands.
All the obtained data were statistically analyzed and expressed as mean  SE. Statistical
differences between the samples were estimated by Student’s paired t-test.
15 The value of p < 0.05
was taken as the least degree of significance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The three phases of the B-16/C3 murine melanoma cell culture were observed
by light microscopy. Early cultures, 1 day after plating, contained amelanotic cells
(Fig. 1a). Confluent cell cultures, 6 days after plating, were predominantly com-
posed of amelanotic cells (Fig. 1b). Old cultures, 9 days after plating, consisted of
large cells producing a great amount of melanin pigment (Fig. 1c). Each of these
B-16/C3 maturational stages were found to have different LAP and ANAE iso-
enzyme characteristics.
The LAP isoenzymes of early (a), confluent (b) and old melanotic cell cultures
(c) are presented in Fig. 2. The LAP in early cultures was expressed as one
isoenzyme corresponding to a very weak band migrating at Rf - 0.28, while the
LAP spectrum of confluent cells consists of four isoenzyme bands at Rf - 0.07, Rf -
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Fig. 1. The B-16/C3 murine melanoma cells
were plated at an initial density of 1500/cm2
cells. The cultures were photographed 1 day
(a), 6 days (b) and 9 days (c) after plating.
Early cultures, 1-day old, consist of amelano-
tic cells. The cell at confluency, 6-day old, are
predominantly composed of amelanotic cells.
9-day old cultures contain melanotic cells.
b)a)
c)
0.16, Rf - 0.23 and Rf - 0.28. However, the isoenzyme migrating at Rf - 0.23 disap-
pears in old cell cultures. The phenotype classes of ANAE isoenzyme spectra for
the previously defined stages of maturity of B-16/C3 are shown in Fig. 3. This pat-
tern of enzyme heterogeneity was observed in all the analyzed samples. It is evi-
dent that there is more of the ANAE isoenzyme migrating at Rf - 0.35 in confluent
cells than in early cell cultures. In old melanotic cells, a new isoenzyme migrating
at Rf - 0.10 was detected (Fig. 3c).
The results show that the three distinct B-16/C3 cell culture phenotypes are ac-
companied by characteristic LAP and ANAE isoenzyme patterns. The B-16/C3
murine melanoma cultures are composed of cells with different melanin contents
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Fig. 2. Leucine aminopeptidase (LAP) isoenzyme
patterns detected after staining the polyacrylami-
de disc gels: a) LAP isoenzymes of 1-day old cell
cultures, b) LAP isoenzymes of 6-day old cell cul-
tures and c) LAP isoenzymes of 9-day old culture.
Fig. 4. Electrophoresis profiles of copper,
zinc-containing superoxide dismutase (CuZn
SOD) in B-16/C3 melanoma cells during differ-
entiation: a) 1-day old cell cultures, b) 6-day old
cell culture and c) 9-day old cell cultures.
Fig. 3. -Naphthyl acetate esterase
(ANAE) isoenzyme patterns of 1-day
(a), 6-day (b) and 9-day
(c) old B-16/C3 cell cultures.
and replicative activities.16 The replicative activity and colony forming ability are in-
versely proportional to the cell size and the melanin content. Melanin pigment synthe-
sis is thought to be essential for differentiation in both normal and malignant-trans-
formed melanocytes.17 Many agents which may regulate differentiation are intimately
involved in melanin synthesis.18 However, the changes in the LAP and ANAE
isoenzymes during maturation of B-16/C3 cells suggest that other pathways, which are
not directly involved in melanogenesis, may influence differentiation.
The band corresponding to the SOD enzyme in maturing B-16/C3 cell cul-
tures, monitored by the “negative staining method” is presented in Fig. 4. The re-
sults indicate that the CuZn SOD activity observed in mouse melanoma B-16/C3
cells is in agreement with previous finding concerning SOD activity in B-16
murine melanoma tumors.19 Also, it has been shown that SOD is presented and in-
volved in the signaling pathways in human melanoma.20
In this work it was found that the SOD specific activity increased significantly
during B-16/C3 culture aging (Fig. 5). This SOD activity can be completely inhib-
ited by the presence of 4 mM KCN, suggesting that this enzyme is CuZn SOD. The
increase in the CuZn SOD activity with increasing culture age might be closely
linked to melanogenesis and/or to differentiation.
From previous investigations, it is known that 3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine
(DOPA), which is intimately involved in melanogenesis,21 is toxic for mouse mel-
anoma,22 neuroblastoma,23 leukemia,24 HeLa cells and human melanoma cells
MM 96.25 Since superoxide anion radicals are produced during melanin synthe-
sis,26 the DOPA killing effect might occur through these highly toxic species. This
finding was supported by the evidence that SOD, catalase and peroxidase decrease
the toxicity of DOPA.24 Thus, the increase in CuZn SOD activity, observed during
maturation of B-16/C3 cells might be induced by superoxide anion radicals pro-
duced during melanogenesis. This fact suggests that this enzyme may play an im-
portant role in preventing melanotic cell death. Namely, inhibition or loss of SOD
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Fig. 5. Activity of copper, zinc-containing
superoxide dismutase (CuZn SOD) expre-
ssed in U/mg proteins measured during the
maturation of B-16/C3 cell cultures: 1-day,
6-day and 9-day old cultures. Values are pre-
sented as means  SE. *p < 0.05; **p < 0.02
activity may cause an accumulation of O2·
– which leads to damage of cellular
structures and the killing of cancer cells.27
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study raise the possibility that a melanogenesis independent
enzyme might be involved in B-16/C3 murine melanoma cell culture maturation.
The increase in CuZn SOD activity with increasing culture age supports the idea
that this enzyme probably plays an important role in cell differentiation. Experi-
ments are in progress to determine whether these melanogenesis-independent en-
zymes (SOD, LAP and ANAE) could influence melanin syntheses.
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C3 klonovi B-16 melanoma mi{a su gajeni u kulturi 1, 6 i 9 dana i potom analizira-
ni. Izvr{ena je karakterizacija promena B-16/C3 }elijskih kultura tokom wihove matu-
racije koje nisu direktno povezane sa melanogenezom. Pokazano je da se kulture u po-
~etnoj fazi (1 dan), konfluentnoj fazi (6 dana) i kasnoj fazi (9 dana) }elijskog rasta raz-
likuju na osnovu izoenzimskih spektara leucin-aminopeptidaze i alfa-naftil-acetat-este-
raze. Tokom razvitka }elijskih kultura B-16/C3 zapa`ene su kvantitativne i kvalita-
tivne promene leucin-aminopeptidaze i alfa-naftil-acetat-esteraze u wihovim izoen-
zimskim spektrima. Utvr|eno je da postoji porast aktivnosti bakar-cink superoksid-di-
smutaze tokom starewa kulture. Porast aktivnosti bakar-cink superoksid-dismutaze
mo`e biti povezan sa melanogenezom i/ili diferencijacijom B-16/C3 }elija.
(Primqeno 15. decembra 2003, revidirano 8. marta 2004)
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